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fends ar.J juftijfes the ci tan. One cf the ti'i.&ion among lits fellow-citizens, but the
nnts of difFeruue in the cases on which diftiaien of the good and the bad »It is fjj ' oppbrtuuiues'of knowing ki«. Where he
e Gonmiiihoiicrshave -fejparated is the date just to measure them by some public and k, lived there has rot been any slated

t>' our Independence?the General Agent known standard. established at a timewhen ? , , "V. 'vc '
. , "r i ri_?t;»a

rthe United States camended, that we be- it cannot be fairly prefomed that either Documents mt * pre, -.n j BmL has'contributed to.
LAIBACH, July *4. j|

ee »««'«^F«den t »»«. from the party had any expeftafon of becommg a L support oVpubfic worfh p where hejiv The great park of a, till ry, of the oew
V

--*r4 day>ot JutV, 1776,?rth<; General A- ca didate far the office of Governor. CerttfiMe o£Mr.; I atts. attended it regularly and there is auxilarycorps, passed throueh thisgent tor Uic isritifii Clajtftants aflerts, that The committeehas thought proper to de- IDO herebyCertify, 1 hat I heardl ..0- > 5 7 imputa- elt >' rjn thc 22<J . to go to Italewe were not so until the peace of ,783, ny, in pofmve terms, Mr. M'Kean's hav- ma, M'Kean, Chief Justice of Pennsylvania »«W °

7"VdJ «Je ft we Detachments kewifedaily arrivWwhen we received our independence from i?g ever expressed a wish, " that twenty declare,-' That he wished Twenty Thousand tiont ,t 1

ami malicious to complete different corns of the Auftr'fnthe King of Great-Britain. thousand United IriLei. would come over United Irish,,,en would come inta. tbis Conn- think this imputation sals- and malicious.

In the Aurora of February 22, ,798, an to the United States, for that, in his opi- try, that they »er f a People who understood j j? witneft whereofwe have hereto set our ow we a fopinion is pnblifl-icd with the of nion, they were the only men who under- true Liberty Rights oj u lan, w i.c ) , hands. # 'prifoner3 of war.
Thomas-M'Kean, agreeing with that now flood true liberty." To this we oppose Ihe I am willing to attefl upon '* 'l ' A Sweaienger 1 Eliers of Waflljngton
maintainedbefore the Brit fli Comroitiioners, j letterof Mr. Smith alreadyrecited, ar.d the fliould be npcenary. UA\U> WAtlb. ; Robe,t Stockton > Congregation. BERN, July 23.?lt expressly declare.s, that the civil war annexed certificate of Mr. Watts of Carlisle, Au&st.io, : Joseph Wherry J ' Serio s troubleshave Ut o \u25ba .a
continued until the definitive treaty with both men of known charafter, indepen- A'. B A dor.ena.ud,v,tsca« be h , Cotton | EkJm ot Buffalo Congre-

,
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Great Britain in 1783. Americans," if this dence and integrity. If any farther proof to" thcbovelaCi,it

CQtroborated bv Mr. M'Kean, is of the convention, dated by MefTis. hmi'h . ' r r i J«rre» Mitchell, Elder of Peter < U"? #

in different t\ r i"®
true, you hav. been-miftaken in obferv.ng and Watts, were oeceffary fcveral o her The Letter fro , tie Cimmn<tee of Car, t\u25a0 - j?hn Mer*>r > Elder, of Chart,ers places Cr diretftory
the foui'th day of July? 1776,15 the birth Gentlemen, Svho were present, ara ready pondence for t >e... <un j J w ame» AMoa 5 Congregation. lceiflativ account to the
day pfy.uir haye to corroborate their tettimony. T, inac- f.cbacc* mpcn*d tbe Crates allu- ? - f-- makethl ''T f *)'
been (ttccor'l'.i/r to Mr. M'Kean-'s opinion) curacy of the information en which the d>.d to 1.1 tt r ect tng n,e . j Alexander Cunnin gham. a d inviting the leg flators to a** *» '

in a f.atji 'Jt civil W, and, of course, rebels committee ground theirdenialof tj»e charge, W*sbinst-m, August 28, 1799. j s;nce j ] ivea m I !aw ajainft those who ftjail'heJaAer b P<
Vuntil Kiiig George the third granted you, and the assertion, that Mr. M'Kean ' ad- Sib, f)ilve had opportunity of conversing and ty oManting tfeeiild stand' rd oMWnI a'in th; year 17%, the rights of an indepen- vocates no diftinftion araoog his fellow citi THE comnntte-e in this coupty for pro- \b . ! acquainted with James Rofs,Efq. d tachment of hcrfe has been f Ade'ntcr.tior.. What are we now to fay of zens, but tie diftinftion of the good and mptiug the eleAion of Mr. Rofs,have learnt ;of pju(i,argh, and of ki.owing his charafter u tr> flifle in its bi th thr fr"the feceflidn of the AmericanCotrtmiffioners the bad," is a fair u-ft by which you may where Mr. Rols iSlcfs known than here cuf- ; fnm frrfon# and refpeftable persona well reftion wliich ihreateos' «o fDreJd °

to which which they were driven by exarbi- judge what weight is due to the other parts n nCy is given by the enemies to - ncichborr-g cantor,s
° >C

tart denjaite'.s juftif.ed by Mr. M'Kean's of their statement. (the fame canfeientioua men who supported lam well perfua*!ed that he is fin- ,
epinioß. Ifbe is right greatsums of money Several other charges have been dated the eledtfon of Mr. Jefferfon,) to a report, ; cerej refp< .a fu j 0f r he Christian Protestant BRUSSELS lilv aRwill hide Jbe neceJTdry.?-Many persons, and replied to by the, committee, of that Mr. Rols is a Deijft. _ Religion, and do verily believe that the re- Q nera, Tilly is arrived here ma.

\ hitherto,xonhde-red as deserters, them probably unfounded and others of 1o prevent the efieft of tins report, one ' 0?, ~ . ;,,Sdel or deist is alto- K.rt ?

?-? «. a..d makes
a ftl traitors, w«re in fait.(accorfting t.p Mr. little importance if true ;on theft we deem of tjie committee in this town, tyhere Mr. '' ' | j .1

C wag inft the inlurgenu
M'Kern's doflrir.e) loyal fubjefls, and meifl it fuperfluous to make a fingte observation Sofs lived more than ten years, and until , £

JOHN SMITH, j tna aS ' '^'r a[\'f arance at the difj
be f r all tl-.ev have fr,ffer:d by this nri- ?to those who made the charges we cheer- about five years ago, applied to luch elders | »«- ?» nf JlTnrintei Conarranttan Chartitn

Jn" c a eague tree,

stake. We Pret end not to give any opinion I fully' resign the ta'flt of fupporti g them.
"

and other persons, noted for their piety and : Unifier of Congregate* Chart,en. A great nu.nber of trojw arrived from
on these qucftions, bu; leave them where the We have deemed it unworthy of our regard for religion, as have known Mr. Rof» 1 ' ' ,n^Wl^r .

0 f,an «» t0 defend ourcoaft,
royer.niya;nt lias placed' them?fatisfied that selves, either as a cbmmittee or individu- during the whole of this time, and as tafily jf-j-. The approaching GENERAL UilencJ ' Newport, Uuy. and Sa4 de Ghent
they will ultiinatelynceive a proper cieciiior ally, to make any anonymous aftacks t»n the coura be applied to, and they cheerfully Ggit- j ELECTION, for the City of Philadelphia arr *

<"°" to bt dcctar dln ? Kate ot si ge .

and that wljat in juflice ought to be paid public or private charafterof Mr. M'Kean ; eil the enclosed certificate. It wis regretted an(j t j ê townliiips'of B»d Kingftfj- ? 'W '« '<T~S2!will be paid, «nd 110 more ; but surely Mr. and it may, perhaps, be corifider das un- t!)at the aoience of the Rev. John M'Millan,! wijj i,e iie id at tlie Csntre House ' e
.

en ' nt f r
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ts,e jre.ich conscripts Irom
M'Kean's committee fhonld not i,aye told us necefTary for us to notice any of the (who is the loiuifter nearest to this place", i« ; Tavern, on the sot.th fide of Murket-ftreet, | t0 U,e r bank of the Rhine, and
of the enormity as Britifli demands. avowed Handera circulated refpefling Mr. intimatrly and has been about twenty years to the weftward of Broad-street. 28,000 more will soon fallow.

Mr. M'Kean's -conmmt.se fay, that he Rofs. ?One accufatien, however, has been well acquainted with Mr; Rofs, and is zeal- ; .J '7 2 9-
. had been " r.haiged with being a Diforgani- 10 frequently made, so strenuously infilled ous for h;s eleftion,) and of the other Pre!" To tbe Electors oj' tbt city oj An attack beinj expected every moment

zer, a Jacobin; but that iivtruth there d6es on, and. if true, is of so feriouia nature, by tern-- miniftens in this neighbourhood, Philadelphia. on our charts, and every thing fecming to
not a firmer advocate, a more faccefs- that we cannot forbear to notice it. Mr. who are now iitttitg in Prefbytery,morethan Gin'tlemen, indicate that it will be serious, t l .e following
fill supporters 01 law, of public tranquility Rofs is charged with be ;ng a Deilt.?Seme Sxty miles from this town, prevented the OBSERVING my name mferted dffer.fiv mcafnres have been adopted :

of private-property'and public credit." How of us have known him from his outlet in obtaining of to this falii on a lift of members proposed to form the Ihe major part of the tro«ps will be eon.
far his condtfft respeCting the Jifturbancc life,and neverbefore heard such a fuggefton. and iralit ious report. But it was not tho't ftteA council of the city the enfuin ; Vear, centrated bttween Bruges, Oftend, and
that took place on Sniiday the tenth of Fe- When he was c,h*fen a member<if the State prudeiit for the fake of this, to fufler the I think it is props I'to inform you, that Black nbur ; 5,60 a men will be encamped
bru..ry 1,(1, in the yard of St. Mary's Chinch Convention, and when he was elefled into Te Port to gain force, by the delay »f another lt will not be convenient for me to attend near t'-.e village, and before the great fiuicein correfpouds with these affe'r- the Senate of the United States, he was p«?ft : especially as those who have, to the- duties of that appointment, if eledtd;' -of Slyckens., From Nieuport to Ofletid,
tims 01 hi? committee, we fulnnit to the warmly opposedmany objeflioHS were ' '%r,e d, are ciftinguilhed ehara6ter», for good j and having served you the latt fix years in t'i« Dow.:s are covered with llrong pods of
public on the following statement of the part urged by some who had long known him, | honesty and piety, and refpeclable for ! the commsn and feleft councils, I hope you infantry- the is cantoned in the vil-Mr. M'Kean took on tljat occasion. Whilst biit this charge was reserved for the present in feciety. Mr. Ailifon is vvill \u25a0excuse rae, and fropul'e some other pr- la <* farther back. On the other fide, theRobert Wharton, F.fq. Mayor of the city, occasion.- Believing, as from all these cir- j l"'Se of" tbis county, Mr. Swearenger, Mr. | son to reprci'ent yk>u in the place of ifk- of C-dfant, Sluys. Hulft, Axel, and
was engagedin taking the'.recognizances of cumftances we wtt: juflifiedin that Mitchell and Mr. Rit-'oie »re jufliecs of she j Your friend and fel/ow citizen, Sas de Ghent, have been supplied with a*J. Cuaimtiis and Dr. Reynolds, two of tlje there was ns found tio; for,it, we have'been PeaPe > dud the hist has been a member <>f afr SAMUEE CQA I'ES. many troops as possible at th.s moment,persons a ecu fed authors of the riot, some happy to be -hie to refer yoH to the an- fcn,W y* Mr- Cott n and Mr. Brice, are ! October 5, 1799. die. when there are very few in this country.person knocked violently ar th-' door and nexed certificates which we have received «'»>oty cowui'aiioners, and tlie last has been M Dm kirk and Gravelines the famee.rtnanded sdniiilion ; the constables refufing from the Rev. John Smith and Meflrs. A. ?? nirnil>er of afTembfy. Mr. Cunningham to mk&sks. preparatio, s are making with the Utmost
to ope7 it, Mr. M-Ke;.n'c:illcd out "I am S»earenger, Robert Stockton, Joseph is \u25a0' I'ublfantial merchant and Mr. Mcro< r a Peter Muhlenberg, Michael Lett, activity ; a Sutilla is also fitting out, cort.Chief Juflice'of the slate." The Mayor up- Wheriv, John Cotton, James Erice, fuk[ lantial farmer. These gentlimen being Samuel Miles, V/iHum Penrose and fifting of friga'ee, corvettes, and gun-boats,
on he fin ; that the Chief Jiißice was there James Mitchell, John Mercer, lames Al' a » in <«"» ai the time, were readily applied A. J. Dalle;, Kneb Cox*. which are to be Rationed in the Downs as

? l aT
l!St,Ct" ft-bit 'S ,0 ° pC" tke ti °° r 311(1 lifon' Craig Ritchie, and Alexander Cun- to' and 7°" ,nay the certifi- foon as they are ready.

ff'j C ,'* 11 admittance. No fuooer ningham, pious a'wd devout men?the for- cate e * *?)"' is fufficient to put- . They write from Luxemburg, that inhad he entered thai, he called out with a mer a Minilter of the Gospel, and the lat- wt the report. Many more names could your .ccres» t® t.w R.pu>lican» 01 one monl t about ioA» conscripts haveaccompaniedby a menacing air, ter Elder, of the different Preflmerian Con. have been obtstatd, but to seek nembtrswas ;Wl't ', ' tl;e ,'i *l <l y v4r ,icr «' been armed and equipped there,aad lent toAMun ' s the rf-afon, Mr. Mayor, of all gl .egat ; ons in whose neighbourhood he has to bt givng too ir.u. h vefpeft to the 2d intot, I oblervei a most indent, un- the ri bt border of tbe Rhine, to tbe army Hthis suss that yon keep t>e city in uproar fcr many years last rsfided, which will be fllndcr> Md a feleflioq of a few unqueftion- Provoked aji.l b roi.ndL lS at.acL made on wh ich , 9 forrllJ
-

n g between Mcntz aod Duf-with a mob marching these gentKinen up out found to coi, tain a complete refutation of »ble chsrafters was thought heft. » r" a ' u fcldorf, under the command of generalMol-anc; down another,, hand-cuffed and this malicious calumny. ?

Hje pretence o:, Rev. lohn Smith, of Sa o# ,cr
* Oieat numbets of donferiptt a e alsotier . f.-r halt the day together." Thus fellow-ritlve-* wr mnW-. Cir.noulburgh, a iear-lied and refpeAable Se- genuine a!pe£l of th s trniiuetioll

-. TrevesIV M.,? « r p« J ,h, m. Ed ihi o'lifcrvaeiuni of tha ad.trlc commi.iee <*«? fSffl ?i T"«? W Urns"i£::?:xreS/r,oTX'h";
Church, and that one of them had prirfen f 0 doing, have&nnd it neceffaryto travel cemficattal!o > ujwn tins we are content "cigbbouihood f)ad recent!, been much d..- Jnliers, Vei Ico and Maef-

fr?.
. ? , ~

.
able to us-; much of what has b«en said w ~ . , . r , . iVr, nrrfcrVty of th- mt-fcorhle ifforiatinr ar -d ammunition *>faH kinds, and their forti-treared with all pofjible attention and ci- wm ,u ? n We could with as much cafe have obtain- Prc ®-W ,tn- immors.aje aiiociatioc r^at

-

e , . .r . r?y, rmr 1 j . , cr 1 wouta nave been avoided had not the tails , r . , . . r \u25a0 , ,
ror Hff ?nina- Mr anri K :kTr*i^n^c ,\ have becu augmented ao if thosevility?had been neither handcuffed nor imnnfpH n.i ~cKt; «,?? nmn . t> ca as pohtive » cenval of,all the otheV mali ror «cis»wjiog 1.4r. al ivean ana trienas; r /r , 6 . f, . ,«: i s . ? .. , . rcen impoiea on us by our opponents. lo , , . ?_.
u; air( . nj,, koil iortreii»s were on the point 01 beiug be-tieb, but, in as polite and tender a manner vvhom the anrvellarion of a Inr,,*' c,ous rcP° rts Uttiy propagated agamfl Mr> naa recenriy b.come b,i.l tor Certarn rioters. si

&

a.t^.«,,eo r th,c,fc h,J Cli?, ?hr cb U,.y !?? poU,t lr biolrf I'***«*>«(<»"<*T '
popular fccitt, h.. b.f» fonWd b«.

llatement of tie manner in which they had Judtre between us
both before you? nPr4lty|., town to Wftjfif; and as such ri- wbom, with propriety, the char(>;e of » defa- of the convention, is at

been treated Dr. Reynolds candidly afTen-
'

With refnect to Air Hofsiri.alm ftf ports from unpriiuipl-d and dcfii';ning men raaVon will apply. On the 30th cf Jjnu- ie KJ "'? uu ir ' enomiuatioa o M-

ted ; but Mr. M'Kran would heafken to perfluousrfh -usually on such cccaftMis? But J2 ** I to the house of chief juftict "««.».«*? .

, . . ...

nothing from th. Mayor or Gentlemen $7t! are so few means of ascertaining the M'Kean, and found feveri! persons before C.tizen Lambrechts, late minilter of jus.
prefei.t, ar.d charged the Members of the Smit SSiot" <red[t due a of infidelity and a re- charged with having been guilty of a »'«? » and P urP"f" ,0

Conprregation with having committed nn His manner: are limp!; butWs underft urli' tor rcl, S,f " is ct" 1 "« 1' importance in n®t, ani the number was a Mr. re ireu rom public affair*.
sifault on the prisoners, and said " that they, in is mofound? his accon-nlillrrt-nr ? ri-,;., P'jhhc flations, that we thought it a duty to Nathan bnpl.-c, a decent, reputable farmer, v , vAktc t 1and not the prisoners, were the aggrefTori, but his* talent, brilliant' He is'ue- mi t d PUr '"" ow c 'tizt,n s 'to disprove the afperficn ,et t!ie county of Philadelphia; and on a 11 ' N ' 'Ju >' 2 7-
that he would have d.fmiffed the in' w{ hheW Sfopby "

France XSt M ] !? nS aP^"d' ' TT' .T'" 1" TT *

a quarter of an hour, for the prisoner, had alike set, Uaft' i,fPerCo' l fil0 " !d Mr* had
,
not bet" n thc P lact ° Ur h ° W* '

a right to take up their hats and go ahont but is content with beinir' ar 111 riirht"ard' I"4 Unacquainted with Mr. « he,'e the riot is Taid to Juve happened; i« tranquil. 1 h,s may be a.ui.iuttd to the -

their business." The Mayor proceeded to conscientious Christian as his f.lhers the.coinnwtßx- here request that you however, Mr. M'Ke n thouabt it n.;ht to commander, who c s not_eni.ouu»e the d.f-
take the recognizances and Mr. M'Kean before hi m. His ufefulnefs, inttrntv V' Wl " P ub,lftl ' lf V0" think proprr. these do- °'der luni to find security ior his'appearance, oig.arl;is. he c.ub> is hitherto not nume-
foon afterwards left the room apparently capacity, in the important -iblir Itri 'ns' ? cuments in th- rewfpafene or irt hand'hill,, to arlwer at the next court of oy< r and rco *'.» u'» compol.-d of workmen. ts

in great passion. which he has been tailedCfiS :#S y° l! tl,ihk bc(> '
a,ld i" such as termmer, or be immediately fen: to prison. door is guardedby jot men. Some r.dicu-

Mahy of the fnppotters of Mr. M'K an beyond the reach of iniurv from the fhafts you .th'nk n.oft fit. The original of these As 1 ! a<l known Mr. Suplee for several kus »« ,tloni ''ave ueen made , luch, for
are men who profefs their attachment to an of'evry and flaftder. He is not he cannot certlficates IS m the bauds of,the committee and always heard that; he trample, as to reuuee citizen lo oan to

equality of right* » B d their aphorrtnee of be, doubted on these pointa. He is yet in ° f Frank,i " eo "»ty. iupforted, a fair charader, I became bound 3000 francs of income, and to employ the
polit cal diftinftiona founded on wealth rr the prime and vigor of life, ,with a mind and A - ADDISON, <-»\u25a0>? When the court wai .held, reu of his inmenfe fortune in /nppor.ing the
family; it would be well for these to coafi- conftftution capable of encountering every Cbasrm<m °f*be tommtttee of Washington co the attorn-y general did'not prefer a bill l»t"ots. 1his motion was rejected. All
der, how far the principles advocated by difficulty and fatigue to which his office may ' 7~t . \ fittmgs conclude with finguig the Mar.
their candidate, and opposed by Mr. Rofs, expose liijn. It is true he is not arefide 111

l"«Jotngton. (P.) Aug. z6th 1799. toe gTand jury did not find lelllo,s
*

_

, »

In the Convention that formed thc state con- of thdlcity?he is, if you please, a country- to all whom it may concerm. J; 1 1' i! one was prcfented ; and tlw pro- ,? T . 3
ftitntion, are confident witb their opinions man ; but, lurefy this can in no deffreerii'f- WE ths fubferiherc ?<r«l«r P

* cunoll against him there ended, as will ,ip- hKhi U, Jcly 31. ;j,

?ln page 72 of the minutestf the body, qualify him from beiug your governor, or" ' sundry courf j Extract from a letter of a merchant at Leg.
tney wiH find the following motion made by tender him less valuable and reipcdable. \u25a0 ' cowniv of Waftnno-tnn h-iL h \ *1

v^V( 7 in an untHiidid bafc ' yarn, 'July 25.
Mr. M'Kean?" No person (hall be capa- r m r;- ? fnmril *n A 1 g \ 4 i Xo villify my reputation, This is the tirft latter I have written these
ble of fceir.g chosen a Senator who is not wk

L / ' Zcns ' flar!deroii«? tie many by nflVrrtinp: to my fellow citizens, under thc three months, so much have we been con-
feized, in fee f.mple, of five hundred acm

? 7°" fefocSab e TrIV'TV Tr . that 1 -Will fined by our liberty frier s ; but now we ,1
of land wihin^-this commohwe Ith, or pof-

*

hft >' ° 'of l-'ittfburch'' ?1"h "t, 'r j u*' as m*yor ot tbe.ci.ty of l'hiladelphiii, are free agi.in after our own way. \cfter-
ftfled of real and personal cstate to the value Well ,fm l l information. , < fWgh. who has been proposed :o be « become bail for certain ripters, whefe. in- day fe'nnght was the happy day, when
of five hundred pounds;'-In page 162, extennve Wdo!v, ' "°f' that h'e fs a 75//?

m ' °' lC ' S d;a,ncills » re (W1 depending." That the French l.bei ty departed from our frontiers,
they will find bin. (Mr. M'Kean) fecon! WeaS We truftfhfh , ,

-f party.spirit fhtuld have carried The brave Tuscan insurgents have purged
ding a motion, « That the Governor (hall iet

'

for peace and welfare of fo truth and religion, and we IZX "S 1 T ?% (nTO

Jara, fix months before hi, eleclion ; and filiation. Let us, therefore, earnestly n- excreife of our votes in favour of Mr Rofs wl.at of
she open cuncpy ot heaven, yeuture as far

.npage 171 renewing, at an adjourned nite in this important work-exert all your God forbid that wc (hould assist in platWin IttTchcd to the cthert. r' f
° US m"° , the carnp of the enem>s and dr.ad ne.tlier

meeting, hi? firfl motion, in which itap- influence?call into action a'l your energu s such an important a ttation a man defeftive ' 5° thc of your adSreft. fire nor death. Every inhabitant:of 1 ufca-

M
,h

w
easa

.

nd Nar. to bring it to an -happy issue ; and bearenn- in refped for religion. And we but obey . R° BERT WHARTON. Ny would bluflt, if by Ins
posed by Mr. Rofs and supported by but ftantly in mind, that you are striving in»the the didates of our own consciences in ma 5. 3t. perty he had not contributed some thing to
eight members of tie Convention. Of the caafeof your colnflitution? yourcountry? I king the following di claration of what we

' ~ Z 7 thC d';llvcr>' of h ' s counti y*
merits of these ftveral propcfittons we do your religion?yourselves.andyour children; know of Mr Roia, from our own obferva- Just imported, Junction of Macdo,u;!J and Moreau.
not consider it Dfceflary to express our opi- in a word?for all that is dear to Man. tion and indubitable information. In tl,e ftiP Wilmington, Captain Biair, This his been the anxious theme of pro
TVii c

nl! "ocar,l,,as!ei for th. e Levi Hollingsiuorth, Mr. Rofs was born of refpcft.:ble and iao M mkmn, and contra, for these two months pad, m
the firfl office »n our government, one is Samuel Morris. pious parentE, of the Presbyterian cnurci in 3 cases CreaQU Morlaix the whole politi ..Uorlicf Eiiroje. At lad
branded with the imputation of ar.ftocracy, Robert B barton. Yorkcounty in this state, and received from U ditto Wefialia LiS afT- t-C

the Pro to hav, K ot the better of the
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